
be consolidated with Stuart v. IBrodie, with leave te all pi
to amena; ail parties agreeing to take the consolidated a
down to trial at the next sittings. Costs in the cause.
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CALDWELL v. BUCHANAN-

JiibelZ-Pleadîng-Dferws--tatilU Facta affd Cfrcwmstarne-E

Appeal by defendant from, order of local Jud
Perth striking out paragraph 3 of the statement of dlef ei
an action for libel by a inember of the congregaRtion
Andrew's Preshyterian church in the village of T,
against the minister -of that church. The alleged libeli
that the plaintiff haa acepted a deficient certificate of
bership in irregular form. The 3rdl paragrapli of the d(
stated ai great length the facts and circumastances
which the defendant wrote the alleged libel, and co-nchi
follows: "The defendant's attention was called to th,
article(an article in another newspaper) by me-mbers
congregation, and if was urged that the f aise inipr
thereby conveyed should be corrected, and the defe
thereupon wrote and forward;d- to such papers as had
culation in the said counties what he believed to be a f
impartial statement of the Tesuit of sucli proceedings,
said statement is the article or articles coxuplained of."

J. Il. Moss, for defendant.

Grayson Smith, for plaintiff.

BRITTON, J. :-T shall not interfere with the dise
wbich the local Jndge exercised in striking out this
grapli and allowing defendant to ainend as he mayv 1
vised. The a-pplication was made ni¶der Rule ?9~8, not
luile 261, and the only question is, whether tbis par.
e-mbarrasses plaintiff or is calculated to do so in the ti
the real issue between the parties. An embarrassing
one in which matter is pleaded that the, defendait is
titled te inake use of. No doubt a good deal of libe
allowed in case of ibël, where defendant may set out
qacts relied on as shewing justfircation or privilege or ir
gation of damages, 'but it is nnt elear what paragraÈ
intended fo be. It inay mean that the' impression cres
the certifleate of mnembership wivh the, plaintiff had ob

wsa false impression, and thlat the defendant was jui
inani attexupt te correct that hapresfion ln the mina


